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Harry and did not finish, Harry was
deatniy white; he was iwudmir wtin

"Mrs. Booth .poke for an hour and penitentiary, wheie the spoke to
a half to a crowd of almost .UH) iter, mure than 5NI prisoner. Mis. reii-soti- s

in Lincoln." said Major Mo-- 1 ton, wife 6t the warden, entertained
Cormick. "She then went to the state ' her at dinner."

hum hands gripping a chair-back- , InsMarriage of Barry Wicklow head a Mile craned forward.
Hulbert threw hi cigaret away.
"Lqpk here." he said, with a sud

den change of tour, "it's no use beatBy RUBY M. AYRES

Copyright, 1922.

Doctor Morey's
Widow to Marry

Rail Executive

(.ha rift S. Fay of Southern
Pacific VI ill firing Bride

I If re on I'm ate Car

ing about the bush. You're a man
of the world, and so sin I, and I'm
going to talk to you straight. You
married your wife for reasons I

room, she had been holding a patter
behind her back.

'There's something I think you
ought 10 see, sir. I can't bslteve it
myself, hut I thought if I showed it
o you." ,

Barry took 11 from her impatiently,
he glanred eaully at the paragraph
she indicated.

"W't niucli regret to hats to state
that a bad accident occurred at
Guildford this morning owing to twu
motor cars colliding, resulting in
the death of one of the drivers. Mr.
Norman Wicklow, the only son of
Mr. John Wicklow. of Eresbie Halt."

Barry's big figure looked a if it
had tuuird to stone, as he stared

fur hiin; h sorted them through
eagerly, but there was none fromI CHAPTER XXVI SUGAR

Fine White Granulated, (7 OC
100-l- b. bag tPl.JJ

know nothing about..and it's no bus
llael. iness of mine: but what my busiIWty acked s hit an J left Lon

'
linn that night. He knew that if he

jtaed in loan he would constantly

Kor almost the firt lime he won-
dered seriously what he hould do if

ness is just this, she doesn't care for
you, she wants to be rid oi you.

Honeymoon. l.e hearing thing about Hael that
wen. give ner her ireeuoni, and
name your own price."

I MoiiUt make it ery difficult for him "My tiod!" said Ihrry hoarsely.Mrs. P. C. alorry. wd i.i ilir

'e Dr. I'lmc utn Mony oi

she never came back lo him. The
enormity of the question almost
stunned him.

A bell pinged sharply through the
ilenre. and he turned quivkly; he

had judged her loo harshly. This
must be she; of course, it mut! His

to kreo hi promise.
He had treat hopes now of the fu

He swayed a little where he stood;
hit face was livid. "And you dareOmaha, U to nurry t'harlm S. ly, to come here to me and make thi

table iu the new flat when he came
iu to hrraUal

1 1 Jul always got iii to lutakfat,
which v. as one ii the many things
Delta had quarrelled wills hrr about.

"It's sbkiird lit get un lo break-fat,- "

Delia declared pettihly. "i
hate the world early in the morn-

ing. Why ctcr can't you stav in
bed and be comfy?"

She lieuelf never put in an ap-

pearance before about mum, uulrs
something eiy special claimed 'her
attention.

Miliar la Tk rlr N.nularl

Iowa Town Terrorized

by River Laborers

Lulling, la., Aug. II. A crew of
20 men from the government teamrr
Helen, engaged in rivr work here,
entered the town Wednesday night,
beat up the night watchman, ter-

rorized the inhabitant and were fin-

ally placed under arrest after two
automobile load of men under the
leadership of Deputy Sherilf Wootl-inane- e

of Waukoii, la, had been
called for. The nun were said to
lave bren under the influence of
moonshine whisky.

Citizens of the town rang the fire
bell to assemble enough men to quiet
the disturbance.

Several members of the invaders
were said to have been laborer en-

gaged iu work on the river. The rest
of the rioters were members of the
Helen's crew.

ture, for the moment at leat his
jialou.y was lulled. Her amazement
ha beu ko thoroughly Kcnuine

hen he akcd her if there a any

iratlio nt4iliir ill I lie iiul'irrn ,'
i tiic linri iu l.oiuun.i mid Tcxs, in
.Si. Louis next MoiicUy.

Hie bride ami groom mI toiiir lit

proposal.' 1 dout believe that
llael knows, I don't believe it;
you're an ifcrnal liar!" He Hun the
chair away from him and swaved

heart began to race. He could hard
ly breathe as he waited. '

Then the door opened. "Mr, Hul
bert, if you oleai.e, sir."

oiner man for whom she cared.
Hulbert and Greaves had turned

her head, that was all. They had
forward with clenched fists. ''You

Barry caught his breath hard: his
fjnuli in i private r4r, on the firl
ur of sn rxtnuue honeymoon tht
Mill take lli'Mi to VrlloMiionr uik,
thence to thr IVitic north wrt and
the Canadian Kurkira. ovrr tlie

flattered her up with wonderful plans lumbering ligurc stiffened threaten- -
lor the luturc. weiv.

devil, you ....
Hulbert did not move; his eyes

met the other man's steadily.
"It's the truth," he said. "Your

wife knows t was coming here this
The whole worldliens and his Ilulltrrt came into the room smilMuia route to California, and to eemrd to have turned upitle down.New Orliin almnt September JO.

A Beautiful Matron. evening. 1 am here with her full conThere was noihing left for him to
do now but to Und by and wait for

ing rather nervously. He. and Barry
had not met since that dav in Hazel's
flat. He half held out his hand and
drew it back again; he began toMrs. Morry was prominent socially

Go a long way to try
this sefttful flavor of pure, sparklinj
maple and plump, meaty nuts as it is

skillfully combined in this new Harding
Sunday Special

MAPLE NUT ICE CREAM
Your Harding dealer has it now fresh
lo the minute. Enjoy some!

it to right itself.
Ilut the standing by was the hard-e- t

thine he had ever done in his life.
speak Quickly.

in utiiaiia, Mie wa oorn ana reared
lierr. and U a iece of the Met "I called yesterday; they told nielirothcra. She is remembered a

one uf llic uiott beautiful of you would be home today.
Tve just come in," said Barry

He went to a seaside town where
the season was ju.ot dragging; to a
done. He wandered about alone all
day trvinir to kill time. He felt that

down at the paper in his hand.
Norman dead! Oh, it was impos-

sible, preposterous! He could not
believe it. Someone would have told
him it it had been true; they would
never have left hint to find it out in
this fashion.

Norman dead! And they had part-
ed in anger. At the moment Barry
could only remember that for year
they had been like brother. A hun-
dred little incidents of their boyhood
came back to him as he realized that
he would never see his cousin auain.
He was enough to for-
get the last weeks; lo remember
Norman only as he had been before
cither of them knew Hazel Hentlev.

He was aroused by the soft shut-
ting of the door. The housekeeper
had gone away. Barry sat down with
the paper still in his hand. He felt
dazed and inexpressibly shocked. A
moment since he had been cursing
Norman in his heart, and all the time
he was dead.

There would be sorrow down at
Eresbie Hall. Norman's mother
adored him. Barry could not bear to
think of what her grief would be. If
it had only been himself instead. No-

body would have cared much if he
had died, and it would have been a
way out for Hazel.

He wondered vaguely if she wanted
to marry Hulbert.

I.' only he had been in a position
to pay Hulbert back the money he
owed him and tell him to go to the

uncompromisingly.i "Kr yes . . . well. I've called to
see you on a little matter of busiit was something more than a god'
ness. Kr I suppose I can sitsend when, on the second night, as

he went up to dress for dinner, he

sent. She vilies to be free of you,
that is all." There was a tragic si-

lence; it was impossible not to tell
by Barry's face how he was suffer- -
iiip.

Hulbert looked at him, and
shrugged his shoulders.

"I'm sorry you're taking it so
badly," he said; "but you must have
guested all along what was coming.
The marriage was a mistake from the
very first, and she can see it now.
She's got a future before her, and
she's w'ise enough to know it. You
won't be the loser if you let her go;
I'll see to that. I don't bear you any

I M

Barry moved violently, swinging
kite chair over with a crash He
strode to the door and flung it wide.
He could hardly speak; he ran a
finger round his collar as if he were

met Airne Dudley on the stairs.
down?"

Barry did not answer, and Hul
bert dragged forward a chair.She was as amazed as he. She

said she had no idea that he was "To begin with," he said after a
moment, "though I consider that you
treated me rottenly about your
wife. Very well, I m not going to

Head of Volunteers Talks
Before 3.000 at Lincoln

Maj. F. A. McCormick. Mrs. ck

and their daughter, Alice,
have returned from Lincoln, where
they accompanied Mrs. Maude on

Booth, of the
Volunteers of America.

say any more. '

"You'd better not. and if that's all
you've come for, you needn't wait,

within 100 miles. She was pathetic-all- v

pleased to see him.
Barry was pleased, too. He cheered

up considerably, and ate quite a good
meal for the first time since his ar-

rival.
After dinner they sat in the lounge

and talked.
"I was moped to death." Barry

told her. "It seemed too good to be
true when I saw you."

Neither of them mentioned his
wife.

On the sixth day he wrote to

Ive nothing to sav to you.
Hulbert rose to his feet.
"It's not all, I've a great deal more choking.

"Get out, he said in a strangledto say. For one thing you owe me
voice, and then again: "get out!"money.

"Which vou 11 never get, because Hulbert looked faintly alarmed.
"My dear chap, oh, all right. I'm C&ll CANE SUGAn"" $7.69devil! .

Omaha matron.
Dr. Morey, who gaincil iialinn.il

repute an a hrad speiuli.t. under the
name of Moriarity. died in I'resby-teria- n

hospital lait fall. The Mnrcys
became close friend of Mr. Fay's
through vacation trip to northern
Minnesota.

Omaha on Itinerary.
Mr. and Mm. Fay are expected to

top over day or a in Omaha.
Word of their contemplated mar-

riage readied V. II. Murray of the
I 'n ion Pacific today in a letter from
J. II. R. Parsons, vice president and
general manager of Southern Pacific
lines in Louisiana and Texas. They
will use the private ear belonging to
Mr. Parsons, who formerly was with
the Union Pacific in Omaha.

Omahans to Attend Moose
Dinnir ifonoring Hardingg

Edward L. Bradley, Paxton block,
acting chief justice of the supreme
forum. Loyal Order of Moose, and
Mrs. Bradley have been invited by
Secretary of Labor 'Davis and will
attend a dinner in honor of President
Harding: and Mrs. Harding at Modsc-liear- t,

111., August 25. The supreme
convention of the Moose will open
there August 20.

Warmest Day Since June.
Thursday was the warmest day

since June 23 the recordbreakcr of
the summer, according to weather
bureau report. Mercury reached
92 at 3. Highest temperature record-
ed the month of July was 91. June
record was 98.

And then suddenly a thought Safegoing," and the next moment Barry
was alone.

I haven't got it." Barry broke in
shortly. "You'll be paid, if I ever
get the money, but you can't , get
blood out of a stone."

Hazel. He told hr that he should struck him a thought that made him
He went over to the mantel-she- lf Milk

"I'm not swine to try. I ve come and leaned his elbows on it, staring
at himself in the glass.

catch his breath and clench his
fingers hard over the paper he held.
If Norman were dead! Now Nor-
man was dead, John Wicklow's

Read every item in this ad. We will save you money.
Free delivery. Phone AT. 4603 early Saturday.here to trv and settle the thing For Infants

ft InralidaThis was the end of it. Hazel
would never come back to him.

amicablv. Business is business atter
all, Wicklow. and if vou'll just listen
to me for a moment."

money was bound eventually to come NOCOOKtNO
And in answer to his letter she

be back in town the following; eve-

ning. When might he come to see
her?

His hand shook as he signed his
name. He felt that every nerve in
his body was ort edge. At dinner
that night he had a bottle of cham-

pagne to himself. His hopes had
gone up with a rush.

He travelled up to town with Mrs.

Dudley; he was so excited that he
could hardly keen still: he left her

had sent Hulbert Hulbert of all
men to make this infamous propo

Barry scowled.
"Well go on; I'm in a hurry.
Htithert returned to his chair, be

to him.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Hazel received Barry's letter the

morning of the day he came back to

Th. "Food-Drin- k" for All Agea.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, o4
Fountain a. Atk for HORUCKS,

KVAroid bnitaiions & Sobstititea

sition! He supposed Hazel thought
that he would do anything for money

Fresh
Dressed
Spring

Chickens,

30V2C

Omar

II Gooch't
I Beit Flour,I 48-l-

I sack,

$1.89

--

JQPrim. Rib fe
u

. Cane
Boned and

Roiled, ib., Sugar

221zc I 73c
2MIH1B3HHb1HHHBI

she believed that he had married town. It was waiting for her on the
looked at Barry rather uneasily and
coughed deprecatingly.

"You owe me money." he said

presently. "Well, I'm willing to
take ouid pro quo for it. Do you

her for money so, of course, he
would be willing tp let her go for
money.

alone in the carriage most of the
journey and went out into the cor-
ridor to smoke. get me?" And it was all Norman's fault

The train was an express, but it curse him! curse him!Barry stared.
"I'm afraid I don't. There's noth $7.3420c Best White Gran.

Sugar, 100 lbs. . .
3 pkgs. Jersey Corn
FlakesSomeone tapped at the door, Barry ua her1seemed to drag; it was getting dark

before they reached London. He
grudged every moment that Mrs. roused himself with an' effort.

"Come in." His housekeeper en
--Dudley kept him with her. As soon

ing in my possession that would be
worth a quarter of the sum I owe

you." He stopped; he caught his
breath suddenly. "Hadn't you bet-

ter explain?" he asked in a deadly
quiet voice.

tered, she looked round the roomas he had seen her sately to her car
apologetically. Then she spoke:he took a taxicab and went off to his

rooms. , "I beg your pardon, sir, but have
He felt like a schoolboy home for you seen the evening paper?"Hulbert half smiled.

"I don't think there's any need."the holidays; he was too. eager to Barry echoed her words vacantly. B R.EAD
IT'S MADE WITH MILK

"The evening paper? No, I haven'the said. "I think you understand."
got one, why?"There was an absolute silence; jtiii,She came a little further into theHulbert drew out his case and- - se-

lected a cigaret; he thought he had
put his proposal very neatly, and

wait for the lift; he went up the
stairs two at a time. The thought
came td him that perhaps he would
find Hazel there; that prehaps she
would have come to him like this, to
put an end to explanations and
doubts for alt time.

But the rooms were empty. Barry
stood for a moment with a little
chill disappointment in his heart; he
had been too sure.

A bundle of letters were waiting

without a name being mentionea

Groceries
Advo Quart Fancy Olives, 39
Curtis Ripe Olivet 10
Old Monk Olive Oil, M pt.,

38i p . 69S q:. 31.18
3 Country Gentleman Fancy

Corn 43c
3 Red Dot Sifted Peas. . 43t
3 Sunbeam Pork and

Beans 29
2 Fancy Red Alaska Tall

Salmon 45
Large Site Santa Clara

Prunes 19 lb- -

Sun Maid Raisins, -
pkg 15

16-o- z. Jar Jelly or Pre-
serves 20

Jello, all flavors 10
Swan's Down Cake Flour,

large pkg. 33

either. LET THE QUAKER
BE YOUR BAKER'I haven't come here on my own

Sunday "Want"
Ads Taken Until

9 P. M.
Phone AT-100-0

initiative,", he said complacently.
"It's been well talked over first, and.
your wife . . ." He looked up at

Meats
Fresh Pig Pork Loin,

lb. ..: 1554
Puritan' Skinned Hams, half or

whole SOU
Puritan Breakfast Bacon,

U or whole strip, lb.. 32
Fresh Lean Pig Pork Chops,

lb 19
Steer Pot Roast, lb. . .11
Steer Shoulder Steak,

lb 15
Fancy Young Veal Roast,

lb. 14W
Young Veal Stew, lb....8U
Gen. Spring Lamb Legs,

lb. ..' 24 W

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb., 18 U
Suffar Cured Picnic Hams,

lb 15 J

Fresh Pig Spare Ribs,
lb 8H

10 bar. P. & G. White AAn
Naptha Soap

Table, Delicacies
Dur line of' table dainties,
sickles, preserves, olives,
itc, is the best in the city.
Chosen especially for par-
ticular people.

J
chafed or

UUrWASTOURMfAf
k6uT NOTOUR SToRE,

I MFOKCEYOUBUV,SUGAR
Fine White Granulated, (7 QC
100-l- b. bag ............. $1.0)

VoO'LUCOMei

Diisiereajeei
There is nothing better than Resinol

Ointment. It relieves that hot, dry sen-cati-

and gently heals the chafed and
blistered spots. Bathe the feet in hot
water before applying the ointment.
Prescribed by physicians for eczema,
and similar, skin troubles. AtndnttUtL

BUEHLERBROS.
OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

i

For Quality Meats, and Quick Service
at Lowest Prices

212 N. 16th St. 4903 S. 24th St. 2408 Cuming St

For MORE: dor$L95Schlitc Beer, 2
to case, case. .5fcJ
MazcJa, pt., 24; q- - 47

M 1
t 93

Parowaz, pkg 11
4 pk. J. MkJar Rubbers, 25
1 doz. Mason Jar Caps . . 28
Pint Jar, doz., 79 i 89

Fresh Killed
Broilers,
per lb.

30 c

Fresh Killed
Young Hens,

per lb.

24c

Choicest
Cut Beef Chuck

Roast

12c

Sugar-Cure- d

breakfast Bacon
Yz or whole

22c SiaNNEHS
Tk Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti aad
other Macaroni Product

Pearl White SoapEXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Carnation, Pet or Value brands Milk, tall cans, 3 for
Fancy Short Legs of Spring Lamb ;t
Choice Cut Round Steak.

10
Bars,

Cigars Just Inside the Door

Vacation Special
Prince Albert, full lbs. $1.19
Camels, carton ...... $1.3936c

THOMSEN DAIRY MAID

Choice Cut Sirloin Steak
Choice Cut Porterhouse Steak. ..........
Choice Rib Boiling Beef
Fancy Prime Steer Rib Roast Beef...', j'. . . .

Fancy Prime Steer Rib Roast Beef, Rolled

0 (

i

35c
Country Cry Pits. Butter 33c
Danish Pioneer Butter 38c
Rex Nut Bulterine 20c
Creamed Cottage Cheei ISc
Wisconsin Full Cream Brick. . . .22c
Fresh checked Effs and No. l's 20c
Kummlnost or Caraway Seed Cheese,

per Ib 30cFANCY CREAMERY BUTTER
VEAL CUTS

Choice Veal Steak
Choice Veal Legs, xz or whole.
Choice Veal Roast
Choice Veal Stew
Choice Veal Chops . .

The New Whole Wheat
Breakfast Foodvl Kills germs

tv'
b and cleans

" antiseptically
SPECIAL Chocolate, Caramel,

Cocoanut Cake, 40
Potato Chips, Ib 50
Assorted Cookies . . . 15 doz,

2 dozen k 25

Early Ohio Potatoes,
Per peck 123

Fancy Oranges, doz 20
Climax Plums, large

basket 43Pr e
Fancy Limes, per 100, $2.25

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar-Cure- d Strip Bacon. ....... 17c
Sugar-Ctne- d Brisket Bacon 17c
Sugar-Cure- d Picnic Hams 17c
Sugar-Cure- d Skinned Hams 28c
Armour Star Hams, Vz or whole, 33c

CANNED GOODS

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans ...... 30c
Fancy Early June Peas, 3 cans . . . 40c
Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans 40c
Fancy Pork & Beans, 3 cans .... 27c
Sardines in Oil, 5 cans 25c .

Sardines in Tomato Sauce, 2 cans, 25c
P. & G. White Naptha Soap

10 bars for 44c
Buehler Bros. White Naptha Soap

1 --lb. bars, 4 for 25c

BUTTERINE
Evergood Liberty Nut 20c
Evergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs 98c
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs 45c
Evergood OIeo 5 lbs ..... $1.00
Danish Pioneer Creamery Butter, 34c
Choice Wienies and Frankfurts, 18c
Fresh Liver' Sausage and Bologna

at .....15c
Choice Minced Ham .22c
Fancy Summer Sausage 20c

REAL GOOD COFFEE
Means a satisfied customer. If you've
never tried M. J. B. coffee, just this time
take our word and include a pound with
your phone order Saturday. We'll bet
you'll like the creamy taste. And by the
way, if you like good tea, we take pride in
recommending TREE TEA.

M. J. B. COFFEE, TREE TEA

43C Pound 33C Va-l- b. Pkg.

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork Loin Roast 17c
Fresh Spareribs 9c
Fresh Leaf Lard 12HC,
Choice Boston Butts ...... v 18c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs .25c
Pickled Pig Feet, 3 lbs r. .25c
Little Pig Hearts, 4 lbs .25c
Choice Beef Pot Roast 11c
Fresh Cut Hamburger 15c
Choice Corned Beef 10c

' Pickled Beef Tongues 25c
Large Dill Pickles, doz. 30c
Pure Lard 14c
Cudahy's Puritan Lard

5-lb-s. pails 95c
10-I- b. pails ...$1.85

Fancy Brick Cheese , 25c
Taney Cream Cheese 25c
Fancy Swiss Cheese 28c

FREE DELIVERY PHONE AT. 4603 FREE DELIVERY

WSood
WW

1814-16-1- 8 FARNAM STREET.
Mail Order Filled Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Writ for Complete Price List.Express and Mail Orders Filled From This List1


